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11 Morwell Crescent, Dallas, Vic 3047

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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Placed in the central part of Dallas, this captivating 3-bedroom residence offers the perfect blend of comfort, style, and

functionality. Whether you're starting a family or looking to upgrade your living space. This recently renovated property

presents an inviting haven you'll be proud to call home.Key Features:Spacious Interior: Step inside to discover a recently

renovated plan adorned with natural light and a warm ambiance. The living area provides ample space for relaxation and

entertainment.Modern Kitchen: The heart of the home awaits with a gourmet kitchen boasting sleek cabinetry, marble

countertops, and stainless-steel appliances. With plenty of room for culinary creations, meal prep is a joy in this

well-appointed space. An extra sink with modern taps offers the ideal spot for casual dining.Outdoor Oasis: Step outside

to discover your own private retreat. The expansive backyard is perfect for hosting gatherings or enjoy dining on warm

summer evenings from a large pergola complete with BBQ. The large block is a blueprint for all your landscaping

dreams.Convenient Location: Situated in a family-friendly community, this home offers easy access to a host of amenities,

including schools, parks, shopping centres, and dining options. Commuters will appreciate proximity to major highways

and public transportation routes for effortless travel throughout the area. With Barry road only 650m away, this location

will provide access to amenities within walking distance.Additional Features: This home comes equipped with a carport

that includes lighting, and ample storage space throughout. A two-car garage provides secure parking and additional

storage options. With a long driveway this property adds an additional car spaces.Extras Include• Renovated bathroom·

Rumpus room · 2 marble counter tops both with taps· Modern cabinetry through-out the kitchen area· Shower includes

large shower head· Downlights throughout the property· Solar powered· Double door linen closetAmenities:•  Ilim

College Dallas Main Campus - 3 min walk (550m)•  Sirius College Dallas campus - 4 min walk (300m)•  Hume City

Pharmacy - 10 min walk (700m)•  Fresh Plus Dallas Supermarket - 6 min walk (450m)• IGA Dallas Supermarket - 9 min

walk (600m


